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RESINOl CURED 
ITCHING HUMOR

Congregations of City to Worship in Open Air

% MR. JACKSON 
AT BETHANY
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t Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. I 

J STATE ROAD. Del., July 12.—A colt j 
(belonging to Frank M. Moody stepped 
on a rusty nail a few days ago and ' 

1 Injured its foot The animal is under ; 
j the care of a veterinary surgeon.

ANGER ONE OF ; 
SUMMER SINS

*
»

D
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New York, N. Y.. May 19, 1913:—"t 

While Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Moore ! was taken with a terrible itching and 
were away from home on Saturday i burning In my hands. They would

\ Baptist and Presbyterian *™n‘n*8 weaBel "f™6 of lht 1 ww£ and bleed'
r J (Chicken coops and killed seventy | njKj,t

Clergymen Exchange Pul
pits on Sunday

»

l I could not do any 
I had to walk the floors at 
1 tried

Dr. Smiley to Discuss Subject»
and

relief, until I used Resinol Soap and 
Keslnol Ointment—then I could go to 
sleep. The 
something wonderful, for If you could 
see my hands, you would never think 
that they were ever sore—they are 
nice and soft, and I can do all 
work now.”
Sutherland. 135 East 71st St.

For 18 years Resinol has been a 
doctor's prescription and household 
remedy for eczema, ringworm, pirn* 
plrç, dandruff, wounds, burns, sores 
and piles. Resinol Ointment and Re-

. hut noin WPSt Plllnit fin Sundav GOD’S INSTRUMENT IN PREPARA, (abandon his spiritual relationship with (home. Jethro was appreciative of the ! 
u 1 F J TIOX. |Ood. It Is still true that all who live I stranger, who did not disclose hl« i

jgodly shall suffer persecution. But It ; Identity. He who was learned in all 
'will not always be so. A great change [ the learning of the •Egyptians, and 1 
is impending. Those w-ho love right- | w’ho had been one of the generals of j 
eousness shall be exalted, and the sin- | Egypt, was now throughly crestfallen, Oûirr CCDllIfE 
ful will be punished. meek, tractable, teachable. Dlutr OLIWltC

Moses Discouraged, Heartbroken. ! Moses married one of Jethro’s j 
! summed up In the Scriptural state-) Trusting in the Lord’s Promise, i daughters, and contnued to he a hum-1 
; ment that "he was learned in all the , Moses believed that the time had hie shepherd for forty years. He did

Tt.>ii<rim.s aotivitv continues at WestWisdom of the Egyptians.” Legend ! come for the deliverance of the Is- ; not at the time understand the Lord’s i
_ W i \ . tells us something of his schooling, raelites from their bondage. Ho I providence >n his affairs, but he
Presbyterian church throughout the s "and declares that he was a successful (knew woll of his miraculous pcrscr- 
mer. The services for tomorrow, accord- j Egyptian general; but it is for use to vatlon, and had the assurance ol 
ing to thefjummer schedule, will begin j follow the Bible account. The time j God’s Promise that this signified that 

of the Bible School at j was nearing when God Intended to j God had a special work for him to do.
„f tbJhring the Israelites out of Egypt into i He was ready and anxious to begin10 o’clock. Every summer session of the , the »and whlch He ^ promlsert , that work. He knew not of his Y.wn 

school is to be made attractue by pro- |Abraham should be theirs—a pictorial ! unreadiness. Nothing was further 
grams of special interest. The feature ■ illustration of the still more w onder- from his thought .than that he would 
of the school gathering tomorrow will bo fful deliverance by the Greater than require forty years more of special 
the tp-ichimr nf the lesson« to the nri- Moses, which Is now- nearing. schooling.

V h , , ,, ,. j, j j The adopted son of the Egvptlan An occasion to show his zeal lor nis
mnry department by Miss Grace B d> prfnceBS Moses must have been a brethren came when he saw an Egyp- 
in the presence of the entire schbol. Miss jeourt favorite, and in danger of Hun abusing one of them unjustly.
Baird is recognized as among the very cultivating pride and arrogance. As throw himself into the conflict, 
foremost primary teachers in the re- an offset, he had continually before ThcL wa? billed
lierions circles of the country Her work him the fact that hls features were scuffle. The Israelite was delivered
ligious circles of the countiy. ner wora Moses pereleved that none of the
with the large band of children who sur- knowledge of his identity with the Egyptians knew of this matter, so he 
round her has always attracted the pres- despised and oppressed people. The buried the victim in the sand. He 
ence and praise of the public. Extra tendency of this would naturally be doubted not that his brethreq «ou 1 

will be Howard one of. two courses: Either Pass ihc ''ordallfS that.hetK ?
he would seek to ienore the Hebrews friend and defender, and that theymade at this morning meeting tomorrow. £ tbecome more Identified with would look to him with confidence ns 

All the adult classes will join with the th„ E^vnlians or else he would thoir leader' when God 3 providence main school for this session. I exerefsf faith in the special promises the dnor for them ’eave

The regular church service will be 0f which his people were heirs as ^ „.non“■""““ÄÄ’sb-01 Ato-m’ “< rjÄ
rom 7,3i. to 8.30 o'clock I This .a, perhaps hla »rat I« ÏÂZïS Ä ”1 

the people’s popular gospel service will)would he prove loyal to God and to that Instead of being hh? follow-“? 
be held. These meetings continue to at-j those Divine promises relating to the |bp w—. rc,dv to deliver hlm ta the 
tract large audiences, notwithstanding i future? Would his faith be equal to ErvoBan authorltles^ for having rend
re hot weather. The pastor ha. been the task of casting his lot with the fÄiSsf.nce to one of their race
commended very much for his strict I enslaved and oppressed people, and Throuehlv discourager and fearing 
adherence to the notice of a one-hour [thus losing caste with Pharaoh? St. i ror b(s i|»p Moses fled to the wllder- 
TjnM Thr, P3am iS Psul notes that Moses was a victor in ^L^f Mfdù.f lflooked L though llI
P a-TP «T.v > .iT n . reEPPCt to those matters. He chose | ct hls loyalty and nil of his years of

the fifth of the summer sms will be to 8uffer affliction with the people of | education and development had gone
considered in the practical talk by Dr. q0(j rather than to enjoy the riches 
Smiley tomorrow evening. The theme 
wilt be: “Anger.” The usual bright ser
vice of song by the congregation, lod by 
the large chorus choir, will open the 
meeting.

In addition to the regular church ser
vices, West Church is directing the ser
ies of outdoor gospel meetings being held 
on Sixth street between Scott and Lin
coln during the week and on Sunday 
nights. These meetings are under the 
care of Rev. Henry Satorio, one of Dr.
Smiley’s assistants, who will speak again 
tomorrow evening.

chickens.
Mrs. Richmond'Reed has a fine field 

of corn. Many say she has the best 
corn they have seed this year. Alfred 
Davidson Sr’s field Is looking as well 
as Mrs. Reed's.

John Wood, who was kicked on the 
j knee last Friday, is able to he about.

‘ PERSONALS.—Miss Lillian Frazier,

tf]< Night Exodus 3:11:25.—July 18. 
(‘•Blessed are the meek: for they shall 

inherit the earth.”—Matthew 5:5.

Resinol treatment i.
t J

HRIEF SERVICES»j* to
rayThe education of Moses is brieflyOfcDER OF THE DAY IN THE EVENING (Signed) Mrs. Wm.

The Brotherhood of Andrew and 
, Ph!lli> of Bethany Baptist Church

all those years learning a most im- ; wm meet at 10.00 o’clock tomorrow, 
portant lesson of meekness, of full Tbe regular morning church services 
submiasion to the Divine will. When 1 wU, bc in charg(. of the Rev r. l. 
he lesson had been learned, God’s j.ck*on of Hanover Presbyterian 

time had come to put Hls thus doubly cbur, h at 10 80 0.clock, Tbe R„v. 
educated servant Into a most impor- Mr Hunsberger. exchanging pulpit 
tant place, for which he would have wjtjj j^r jacjçgon 
never been qualified without Just such The evening service will be on the 
exper enceg. same order of laat Sabbath. The
God s dealings with Moses illustrated toplc for uiscussion will be "Speak 

the general principles of His dealings not evll onc of atl0ther." 
wtth «11 those of whom He would ThP mld-wek prayer service will 
make specia servent» prepared for bn held at g.00 0.p,0ck ou wednes. 
special servives. Our Lord Jesus In dav eVt,ninR
luvIinHV*sniy.if0U,rU,KteBVf,e? ^‘8 l0r On Thursday evening of next, week 
ally and fidelity to the Almighty. As thp R y t, l? wll) ,v0 troUpy
f""« towaîd ,h,18 f"rth7 Ma»a- ride over the Peoples line, 
tion the opportunity was given H'm
of becoming the Savior of mankind, 
and thus of carrying out the Divine 
Program. He gladly responded. "Al
though He was a Son. yet learned He 
obedience by the things which He suf. 
fered.”—Hebrews 5:8.

St. Paul declares that because of 
this demonstration of His full sub
mission to the Father’s will “unto 
death, even the death of the cross,” 
therefore God highly exalted our 
Lord in His resurrection, not oniy as 
high as He was before, but higher—
“far above angels, principalities and 
powers, and every name that Is 
named."—Phllllppians, 2:9-11.

Similarly, during this Gospel Age 
God Is calling out of the world u 
saintly company, a Little Flock, to be 
associated w'th Jesus In Hls great

of Viola, is visiting Miss Florence 
Moody. Miss Frazier is attending the 
teachers' summer school at Newark.—
Miss Roselle Frazier of Wilmington, |sino1 SoaI' are Hold by all druggists.

i 1 rial tree; Dept. 5-R Resinol, Baltl- 
I more. Mr.

was
<i

with the session Is visiting Miss Moody.—Miss Bessie 
Miller is visiting friends in Philadel
phia.—Mrs. Wllllard and sons, Ray

a.r

HARRINGTON SOCIAL SIDE.and Frank, of Coatcsvllle, Pa., were 
entertained by John Moody this week Spceinl to I HE EVENING JOURNAL.

HARRINGTON, Del.. July 11—Un, 
Mn Sau' Uutten spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Lowdcr Sapp—t hurles Wingate has ae

on the engineering 
I corps of the Reading Railroad Company 

at Williamsport. Pa.—Warfen Moor«, 
Jacob Wrote« and Harry Harrington 
took rn auto ride to Milford on Tues
day Mj,s Mattie Smith visited Mi»»

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT BLACKBIRDÄrSÄ

BEAT Kiimi), July 12. Mr. unci Mr», j Jacob NN’ioten—Mrs. Churl©* Lane, Mr». 
Hoyden Caulk gave a party in honor o. j Maggie Dutten spent Tuesday evening 
the seventh hirthdav anniversary of tool

Norman Wood was a Wilmington 
visitor this week.I

$1.50 Baltimore; $2.00 Washington and | p®P<*d « Position 
Return, Baltimore & Ohio, Sun

days, July 13 and »7.
Special train leaves Wilmington 9.42 

a. m.. returning, leaves Washington 7.00 
p. in.. Baltimore, H.00 p. m.

J

X (STEREOPHON AS
AID TO WORSHIP

accommodations tor visitors |||
I'"

V with .Mr«. Vrlio 1’orter Thomas Cnrtis 
daughter, Dorothv to tne members am; ond family vi.-ited Milford on Tuesday— 
friends of the Junior League. Kelrcsh- ■ Darwin Santolle was a Newark vtoitM 
ment» were served of iee eresm and eske ■ ln»t week—The Aid Society of the M. P.

Personal—Miss Nellie Collins of Cam j C'hnrH: met at the home of Mbs Mattie 
den N. J„ is spending « few days of this | «mith on Wednesday evening—Litt!« 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo- Margaret and Ismiso Burke are out of 
dam Ferguson Mrs. Eugene MeCov of [ t°wn visitors—Roy Porter is sick—Mr. 
Odessa spent Monday with Mrs. William . XT' hols and wife have returned horns 
Fortner. Mrs, William Hutchinson spent | aftpr viaitin* relatives and friends hers 
Sunday with Mrs, Cora Heinold st Hlsek —Mi* Market and children, Florence 
bird station. Miss Ella Kergueon spent ftnd lr<'llr. "re visiting her parents In

U. ! Wilcox, Pa. Miss Bernice Simpson vis-

The summer schedule of services at 
the Eastlake Presbyterian Church, 
corner Twenty-fourth and Market 
streets, is proving popular with the 
members and friends of the church. 
At 10 o’clock tomorrow tn the Sunday 
School the Woild’g Sunday School 
Day will be observed with a spec'al 
program. At 11 o’clock the Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper will ho ad
ministered, and new members re
ceived.

An outdoor service on the church 
lawn will he held at 7.30 o’clock 
There will be a service of song at the 
opening led by an orchestra. Soloist' 
will give several numbers Th<- ad
dress by the pastor, the Rev. Henry 
Cunningham, will be Illustrated by a 
number of stereoptlcon views.

TO HOLD TWILIGHT SERVICE.
At Silvurbruok M. E. Church nil the 

services lust Sunday were marked with 
much interest. The Sunday school and 
Bible classes will moot tomorrow at U< 
o’clock. At II o’clock the pastor will 
preach the second of u series of sermons 
on “Vacation and Its Lesson«,'’ the sub
ject to lie "The Message of the Garden.” 
Twilight meeting will be held at 
o’clock. At this service tne pastor will 
give a short talk to the children, topic, 
the “Penknife.”

{

I will speak briefly 
Soul Satisfied.” F

ü

\

l.?*a few day* of ln«t week with her fiia
ter, Mrs, Vernon Lay Phillips in Smyr- itcd Ada ">«**’" "n "edneaday. 
na.—Mr. Edmund Broeksnn of Wilming- 1 
ton is visiting Inn mint, Mr, and Mrs. J.1 
E. Brockson.—Major Spicer and wife at i 
Philadelphia visited his 
Jacob H. Spicer am) family last week.
Miss Alice Buckaon ol St Georges ami j WEST CHESTER, Pa., July 12.— 
Miss Grace Ellison of Stanton are visit-1 Diving Into the Brandywine creek 
ing their uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Isincs A. wbj]e swimming with some compan- 
Buekson.—Miss Nora Watson entertain 
ed on Sunday Miss Edith Heinold and 
Miss Lclia Hutchinson.

to waste. He had supposed that he 
and honor which might have been his was being prepared to be captain of
as an adopted member of the royal the Lord’s host and to lead it forth. | work of the future—as promised by
family.—Hebrews 11:24.26. in one hour all of his hopes whru I God to Abraham, saying, “In thy Seed

To Moses the Promise which God ! dashed and he was a fugitive, fear- j shall all the families of the earth be
had made to Abraham, and repeated to | ing to show his face in the palace blessed." Those responsive to this 
Isaac and Jacob, and which still ( amongst the Egyptians or amongst | special Invitation are required to 
awaits fulfilment, was more to be j those of hls own race. ! demonstrate their loyalty to God. All
desired than all the riches and honors j Moses Jethro’s Shepherd j those whom God is now receiving as
of earth. Moses stood well this test | As the fugitive sat upon the casing members of the Roval Priesthood must 
in respect to his faith and loyalty. Ho of a well, shepherds brought their ! be tested tn respect to their hura'llty
would be on God’s side at any cost! I flocks to it tor water. Amongst the ,_tbeir submissiveness to the Divine
Similarly, there have always been \ sheep-tenders were Jethro's daugh- j wjjj
teats, to both Natural and Spiritual ; ters, and opposing them were some I ’ . ,
Israelites, and these tests are still ; ungallant shepherds. Moses, full of j GnlF those who learn this 
applied in our day. The world holds i the instinct of justice, not only took ■ aud become copies of God s dear Sou 
out Inducements to the Jew to abandon I their part, but helped by drawing , wi*l be meet for the inheritance of 
hls covenant relationship with God, I water for their flocks, and incident-, the saints in light”—prepared for 
and to the Spiritual Israelite totally walked with them toward their j glory, honor and immortality.

DIVES AGAINST ROCK AND DIES.
••r

brother, Mr. ! Tf n Dnrtnr« AV tb a Pul motor Aro 
Enable to Revive Him.

ions, Chas. R Palmer. Jr., aged 15 
years, son of C. R. Palmer and great- 

1 grandson of former Burgess James 
B. Wood, was rendered unconscious 
by striking hls head against a rock, 
and was drowned before he was res- 

;cucd by Fred Young.
Ten physicians were rushed to the 

seme of the accident and worked 
with a pulmotor for several hours, 
but were unable to restore respira-

MARSH VLLTON PERSON ALS.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

MARSHALLTON, Del., July 12.—
|Mtsses Dell« Seeds, of Wilmington.

. (Anna Wier, of Newport, and Mary T.
‘ Little. Harry O. Little, 3. Harold 

Mitchell and Lewis Pennock were 
recent visitors at Mill Pond—Mrs. 1 
Thomas Higgins was a recent visitor .*’«>• aB y°’m* man s lungs were

Ailed with mud and water.

&il|
If a substitute is offered you for 

Foley Kidney Pills, it means a cheaper 
medicine is pressed upon you for the 
dealer’s profit, not for yours.
Kidney Pills may cost the dealer more 
than a cheap substitute, but they give 
better results than auy other kidney 
and bladder medicine. Ask for Foley 
Kidney Pills. N. B. Danforth. Market 
and Second street, Wilmington. Del.— 
Adv.

Foley ■
■

at the home of her sister. MrsWILL TELL CHURCH HISTORY.ENTON PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Union service will be held again in ! “Excellent Way" will be the subject 

___ . , tr» °* A. RobinantiB sermon in First 'M.Westminster Presbyterian Church to- , ,, at 1045 oV,ook tomorrow
morrow morning at 10.30 o'clock. The ■ morning. Sunday school meet* at 2.15 
sermon will be preached by the Rev. o’clock, and n song »ervice will be held 
J. R. Slones,tpr, ..0 Ih. OTIC. .11. ) ^ Äfi

be one hour long. The Sunday school ■ at -_43 ovi0ck. will be “Why the Metho- 
wll meet at 12 o’clock In Centra! (list Protestant Church f”
Church at the usual place of meeting.
The park service will be 
Kirkwood Park at 6.30 o’clock, led

AIR. HOLLOAVAT IN PI LPIT.
The Rev. Thomas P. Holloway 

will occupy the pulpit of Second Bap
tist Church on the Sundays of this 
month. He will not leave the city 
for sis vacation until after the last 

r'’r'U|f||>f'n Sunday of July. The themes for to-
JLul ll/Lj 111 morrow’s sermons are as follows;

i Morning. “The Centennial ofWthe De-

mfiTV D ADtfC Parture ot Adonlram Judson for In- 
vll I 1 il III» 3 !<lia—0ne Hundred Years of Baptist 

j Missionary Conquest in the East;" 
! Evening, ‘To Whom is the Preacher 
Responsible?” The evening sermon 

jwil deal with a vital social question 
1 of deep concern to capitalsts, em
ployers of labor and labor unions.

The choir will sing special selec
tions tomorrow, as follows:

Morning: “Jesus, Lover of My
Soul," Thayer; “What are /fl|hese 

Arrayed,” Stainer.
Evening: “If My Immortal

Saviour Lives,” Weber; “Protect Us 
Tliro’ the Coming Night.” Cursch- 
man.

“WHAT ARE MY TALENTS?”
Class meeting will be held in Richard

son Park M. K. Church at 9.30 o'clock 
tomorrow morning. The Rev. Blair S. 
Lntalmw will preach at 10.40 o’clock on 
“What is My Talent?’ 
will meet at 2 o’clock- 
service Mr. Latthaw will continue his 
discourses on the work of the Epworth 
League. His subjeet will be; “The Dis
tressed on the Jericho Road." The choir 
w ill furnish special music.

Alphens Pennock —Miss Ivy Perry, of I 
Wilmington, returned to her homn ! 
Saturday after spending a week as the I

iCONCERTS AT SPRINGS.
Specially selected concerts 

Arthur given bv the Brandywine Springs (Ar
il! b«

guest at the home of Mrs.
MacUry.—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Moore i chestra tomorrow afternoon and evening 
nnd daughter Miss Elizabeth Moore : in the pa rk theatre. Next week the La- 
were entertained on Sunday evening j Rue A Edwards Lo. wi)| sK^ft off from 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Robert comedy to the drama, “The
S Taylor.—Miss Della A. Seeds, of Wolf.” n play that made s gr?»-L.™ 
Wilmington, w as a recent guest of , w hen it w as produced at the Avenus* 
Mrs. Arthur Maclary. i Theatre two years ago.

Sunday school 
At the evenings

t. ,
.DON’T use a cough medicine con

taining opium and morphine. They 
constipate the bowels and do not cure, 
only stifle the caugh. Examine the 
label and if the medicine contains 
these harmful opiates refuse it. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
contains no opiates, is healing and 
soothing. For sale by N. B. Danforth, 
Market and 2d Sts., W1L, Dal.--Ada

held in

HANOVER ( HI KER SERVICE
The Rev. J. E. Hunsberger, of 

Bethany Baptist Church will preach 
at the morning service tomorrow in 
Hanover Church. In the evening 
their will be a union open air service 
of the McCabe and Hanover Churchc 
at 6.30 o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Sorley will preach.

GOODLOOKSby Mr. Stonesifer.
The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet on 

o'clock

The union outdoor services under the i 
auspice: oi the Presbyterlan Union will) 
be held tomorrow as follaws;

Kirkwood Park—Service at tt.flll o’clock 
the Rev. J. R. Stonesifer. speaker.

Washington Heights—Service 6.30 Mc
Cabe M. E. Church will unite. The Rev. 
S. C. MacSorley will be the speaker.

Eastlake Church Lawn—Service 7.30 
o’clock, illustrated address by stereoptl
con pictures.

Eightli Street Park—Service at 7 
o’clock, the Rev. John C. Lane, speaker.

The music is a special feature at all 
services. No collections are asked.

fj JJWednesday evening at 7.45 
and will be led by Miss Florence M. 
Shepherd. Mean Nice Hair and a \ 

Clean Scalp
À

\
RHEUMATISM AND THE HEART
Don’t overlook the grave fact that 

rheumatism easily "settles in the 
heart,” and disturbs the valvular 
action. The cure consists in remov
ing the cause. Foley Kidnev Pills 

tone up and strengthen the kid
neys that they keep the blond free 
of poisons and uric acid crystals, 
that cause rheumatism, swollen 
joints, backache, urinary irregular- 
ties, and disturbed heart action Try 
them. N, B. Danforth, Second and 
Market streets. Wil„ Del.—Adv.

QUARTERLY SERVICE.
In U. A. M. E. Church the first quar

terly meeting will be held tomorrow. 
The Rev. William Wilson, of West Ches
ter, Pa., will preach at 10.45 o’clock; the 
Rev. AV. H. Hoxter at 3.30 o’clock, nnd 
the Rev. Charles H. Lewis nt 7.45 o’clock. 
Music will be furnished by the choir of 
Bethel A. M. E. Church.

COALMEN!ON SERVICE.
Holy communion will be conducted 

in Trinity P. E. Church at 7 30 
o’clock tomorrow 
Rev. AVllliam C Patterson will preach 
at 11 o'clock. There will he no even
ing sermon, hut prayer will be offered 
at 7.45 o’clock.

Loss of hair, itching scalp, dan
druff and other forms of hair trouble 
always cause one to think instinc
tively of Newbro's Herpictde.

Grateful relief from various forms 
of hair and scalp disorders may in
variably be found in Newbro’s Herpi- 
cldc. Buy it and see.

Newbro's Herplcide has long been 
recognized as the moat reliable hair 
remedy on the market, backed up by 
a guarantee that means something.

It is used by beautiful women 
everywhere who wish beautiful, 
snappy hair. By saving the hair and 
increasing Us beauty, Herplcide helps 
to preserve one’s youthful appear
ance.

Recommended and applications 
made by the best barbers and hair 
dressers.

Themorning.
so

The difference between “‘The Summer
Girl" and “The Summer AVoman”
While the former is having a “good 

time" the latter is too often dragging 
around nervous, run down, tired out, 
with aching back and weary limbs, 
sleepless and wretched. Often It is 
kidney trouble not female trouble 
and Foley Kidney Pills are a direct 
and positive help tor the condition. 
N. B. Danforth, Second and Market 
streets, Wil., Del.—Adv.

The agonizing discomfort and cense 
of suffocation that accompany hay 
fever and asthma may be greatly al
leviated by the use of Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound. It has a sooth
ing effect on the mucus linings, and 
relieves t*-e gasping and tickling sen
sation in the throat and bronchial 
tubes. For sale by N. B. Danforth, 
Market and 2d Sts., Wil.. Del.—Adv.

to Disrrss sacrament.
“Sacrament” will be the subject of 

the sermon in First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, tomorrow, 
begins at 11 o’clock. Sunday school 
meets at 9 45 o'clock. A meeting will 
be held at 8 o’clock Wednesday even
ing.

ST• MOTORISTS’ AVANTS. •
• Mid-summer is here now, the •
• automobile season is in full blast •
• and the autolst has hundreds of •
• wants that he can easily, oulck- *
• ly nnd cheaply supply through *
• the AVant Ads. •
• By carefully watching the •
• Want Columns, the motor car *
• owner will find Ads for the sale ”
• of tires, various sundries, lamps *
• inner tubes and the hundred and *
• one things, so costly to buy first •
• hand, that he can get at a very *
• low price.
• Then if he has a special want •
• that does not appear In the Want •
• Columns, a little Want Ad run •
• once or twice will like as net *
• supply It for him at a saving. *
• The automobile owner who ne- »
• (gleets the AA’ant Ad ’oses money •
• that might just as well as not be *
• saved. *

This service
SABBATH CELEBRATION.

On Sunday morning at 10 o’clock a 
company of young men and women will 
assemble nt the home of E. Thomas N. 
Snyder for a Sabbath morning celebra
tion. Dr. Angelo Colombo, pastor of the 
Italian M. E. Church of New York City 
will officiate. Professor Harry Howard 
Johnson, organist of the Mt. Calvary 
Club, will preside at the piano. Albert 
J. DeLure will assist on the auto-harp. 
A trio comprising E. Thomas N. Snyder, 
Albert E. Snyder and George Snyder will 
sing.

Newbro1» Herpictde in 50c and $1.00 
sizes is sold by all dealers who guar
antee it to do all that is claimed. It 
you are not satisfied your money will 
be refunded.

Chas. H. Scarborough, Inc., Special 
Agents.

%
VACATION FOR MR. PETTINGILL.

Hls final sermons until September, 
the Rev. William L. Pettlngill will 
preach on “Separation and Sacrifice" 
in the North Baptist Church tomor
row morning and on "The Value of 
Vision.” in the evening. During Mr. 
Pettlngill’s absence Edward E. 
Washburn will occupy the pulpit.

CHRIST AND IMMANUEL CHURCHES
The Rev. AA’illiam H. Laird will offi

ciate on Sunday at the celebration nf the 
Holv Communion in Immnneul Church 
at 7.30 o’clock, nnd at the 10,45 o’clock 
service in Christ Church.

Dr. Charles L. Fischer ■ will have 
charge of the other servieea At Immanuel 
at 10.45 and 7.45 o’clock.

MR. HARDESTY TO LECTURE.
The Rev. Vaughan S. Collins, pas- TWILIGHT SERVICE AT COOKMAN. 

tor of St. Paul’s M. E. Church, will At Cookman M. E. Church tomorrow 
preach at the morning service to- morning the Rev. 3. P. Outten will 
morrow morning, hls theme being preach at 10.30 o’clock. The Sunday 
"Seeking Rest and Finding None." school will meet at the close of the 
In the evening at 7.30 o’clock Ed- morning service. The twilight service 
moud C. Hardesty will lecture on wi!1 b.e„held a* Ö.30 o clock, and the pas- 
“The Christian Soldier.” The Sun- t(* win Pre‘cha ^lcf ser!non 
day morning class will meet at 9.30 s°"2:nf th® Ser"Ce6 ** °f
o;clock and Sunday school at 10 SpThe AVednesäav night prayer meeting 
0clock. Vesper services will be held is ahvuVs well attended and the services 
frofti i to 8 o clock. very spiritual.

DURING THE WEEKSPECIAL MUSIC AT HOPE.
Special music will be given by the 

choir at the services beginning at 10.45 
o’clock tomorrow morning in Hope Rap ] 
tist Church. The Rev. Horace T. Houf 
will preach at this service.

Sunday school meets at 2.30 o'clock, 
and Chiliiren’s Day exercises will be held 
at 7.30 o'clock.

The annual excursion to Pennsgrnre 
will be taken on AVednesdny. and on Fri- 
will day evening Mr. and Mrs. Houf will 
entertain their friends at the church 
parsonage, No. 207 East Twenty-fourth 
street.

NO WARM WEATHER AT

OCEAN BEACH PARKSPECIAL SINGING AT MADELET.
TERRIBLE SORES • The Want Ads are used to ad- •

• vantage in buying, selling, ex- *
• changing automobiles. •

In Madeley M. E. Church tomorrow 
morning the Rev. E. H. Collins will 

No Matter How Chronic, Scarborough continue the sermon of last Sunday 
„ „ „ . „ „ „ 'on the subject “The Easy Yoke."
Drug o.. Guarantees . an ( ura , Twilight service will be held in the 
Ointment to Give Instant Relief ahii evening. At both the morning and 
Permanent Cure, j evening services a double quartette
“My daughter was troubled for over (of girls from the Junior League will 

a year with a fever sore on her leg, sing.
The Tuesday night class meets at 

8 o’clock with Amos Ewing as leader.

NEW CASTLE, DEL.

Fine Bathing, Dancing, Tennis Courts, Amusements 
For Children. Baseball Diamond.

KINGSWOOD SERVICES.
Services in Kingswood M. E. Church 

open at 10.30 o’clock tomorrow morning, 
with n sermon by the Rev. AA’. E. Dark
ness, Jr. Sunday school nnd the Baraeen 
class met at 2 o'clock. S. H. Pippin will 
lead the Epworth league nt 6.30 o’clock. 
Music will be furnished at this service 
by the choir, under Alvin Warwick.

REAPING BENEFIT
theCars leave Front and Market Streets week days on 

hour and half. Saturdays and Sundays, every 20 minutes 
alter 2.40 p. m.

From the Experience of Wilmington 
People,and was helpless in bed for three 

months. To the great surprise of all, 
including the four doctors who had at
tended her. San Sura Ointment healed 
the great sore in less than six weeks.”
J. D. Hood. Townvllle, Pa.

Karl C. Banks, of the Atlantic Re
fining Co, of Pittsburg, had a sore on be as follows: 9 o’clock, prayer meet- -,...
his ankle for a year. He doctored, and ing; 10.30 o’clock sermon on the sub- (pirs* dose 0f pane’s Cold Compound 
tried various remedies without relief, ject "The A’alue of the Sumliy School 
He says: San Cura Ointment worked (as An Agency for the Extension of the
like a charm; reduced the swelling Kingdom;” 2 o’clock, Sunday school, | You can surely end Grippe and
and healed the sore in two weeks." 'the World’s Sunday School Day Order break up the most.severe cold either

Bear in mind, that besides sores, j of Service will be used; 6.45 o’clock, Ujj head, chest, back, stomach or limbs,
San Cura Ointment is guaranteed to .Epworth League: 7.45 o'clock, sermon by taking a dose of Pape's Cold Corn-
cure eczema, boils, carbuncles, salt on “Demas the Deserter.” 
rheum, tetter, also itching, bleeding |
and protruding piles. In cases of ! BIBLE STUDENTS MEETING
burns scalds cuts and bruises noth- international Bible Students able headache, dullness,
ing kills the pain and removes all w,.jj mget jn the Jr O U A M Hall, nose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez-
germs and draws out the foreign mat-|N 907 Tatnall street, at 3.00 tomor-! ing. sore throat, mucous catarrhal dis-
ter like. San Cura. The price is only _r aftprnoop on the subject: (charges, running of the nose, sore- 
25 cents and 50 cents a jar and Scar- th r-nV.«],- child God’s In- neas, stiffness and rheumatic twinges
borough Drug Co. guarantees it. at“?me^t in Prenaraüon” There Take this wonderful Compond as

strument in Preparation. There dlrectedi wRhout )nterference with
are no collectio. . your usual duties and with the knowl-

T»T. r-u i i v it miry edSe that there is nothing else in the
DR, (HUMAN Al 6KAU. world, whlch will cure your cold or

pimples and blackheads, use San Cura Thc Rev- Dr- Melville B. Chapman. ebd orippe misery as promptly and 
Soap, the great antiseptic and skin '°f Flushing. Long Island, one or the |without any other assistance or bad 
purifier. 25 cents a large cake at most noted preachers in Methodism, i after-effects as a 25-cent package of 
Scarborough Drug Co. "ill occupy the pulpit Sunday next |pape’s Cold Compound, which any

Mail orders for San Cura Ointment at both the merning 10.30 a. m.. and jdrugglst can supply—accept no sub- 
and Soap filled my Thompson Medical vespers, 6.30 p. m. services in Grace ;stitute—contains no quinine—belongs 
Co., Titusville, Pa, 1M4E. Church, | in every home. Tastes nice.

PAPE’S BREAKS 
A COLD AT ONCE

We are fortunate indeed to be able ! 
to profit by the experience of our 1 
neighbors. The public utterance* of \ 
AVllmington residents on the follow- . 
ing subject will interest and benefit 
many of our readers. Read this 
statement. No better proof caa be 
had.

ASBÜRT SERVICES.
Best of order prevails.VISITOR AT FIRST U. P. CHURCH.

In First United Presbyterian Church, 
j the Rev. John Nelson, of Philadelphia, 

will preach at 10 30 o'clock and at 7.45 
o’clock tomorrow. The Bible school 
meets at noon and the Christian Endea
vor Society nt 7 o’clock.

At Asbury M. E. Church. Third and 
Walnut streets, tomorrow the Rev. 
G. AAr. Dawson, pastor, services will

LumberWilliam R. Collins, iron worker, 
407 E. Third St, Wilmington, Del, 
says: “I have used Doan's Kidney 
Pills when I have needed them for 
years and they have never failed to 
help me. Some years ago I had i 
pneumonia and it left me with a very ! 
weak back. This weakness, together ; 
with strains I received while work- ’ 
ing, gave me a severe attack ot kid
ney trouble. My back bothered me j 
mostly In the morning when I first 
got up and was generally stiff and I 
lame. Sometimes I could hardly 
stoop. As soon as I heard of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills I got a box at Danforth's 
Pharmacy. Since using them I have 
never had to worry about my back. 
Doan's Kidney Pills have alway» 
given me prompt relief.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbura Co, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and j 
take no other.

ends all grippe misery.

ST. LUKE’S SERVICES.
Morning prayer nnd »ermon will be 

offered in St. Luke's Reformed Episco
pal Church at 10.30 o’clock tomorrow by 
the Rev. Mr. Lanning. Sunday school 
opens at noon. Evening prayer and ser
mon "111 be offered at 7.30 o'clock by 
Mr. Lanning.

(pound every two bout's until three 
(consecutive doses are taken, 
j It promptly relieves the most miser- 

head and If you are going to build a House, a 
Barn or a Bungalow, be sure to get 
prices from

Christiana Lumber and Mfg. Co.
Yard, Townsend Road. South Side, 

Office, lo9 King Street, Wilmington, Dei.
EUGENE SCHULTZ, Manager.

RALLY OF MINISTERS.
Trustees’ rally ‘will feature the ser

vices in Grace A. M. E. Zion Church 
tomorrow. The Rev. A. E. Lomax will 
preach at the services beginning at 11 
o’clock, 3 o’clock and at 7.30 o’clock. The 
church choir, led by Mr. AA’ard, will sing.

SERVICE ON CHÖRCH LAWN.
In Second M. P. Church tomorrow 

morning the Rev. G. F. Farting will 
preach on “Harvest Joy.” The evening 
services, directed by AA’ H. Mikesell, will
be held on the church lawn.

COMPLEXION SOAP,
If you want a lovely complexion, 

with soft velvety skin, free from

JOHN A. CRANSTON, President

N '
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